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Stock Law Violated,
Say Home Owners

Judging from tin* numtier of 
<'oiii|4uiiit* that conn* to the Si nr 
offbv, It nceme that tho force ami 
f f l fd  o f Oh* <4ty ordlnam-c for
bidding domestic animal* to run 
at large him either 1**en forgotten 
or that mum* d tbm ii are either 
ignorant or heedless o f rhe said 
ordlMWT.

The ordinance pro?idea that no 
domestic animal shall la* penult- 
t*il to run at large within the city 
limits; that owner shall la* *ub- 
J«s*t to a tine and for iwyment of 
a fsiund fee to the iMuindinasf er, 
when animal la taken up by him. 
Motor |NM»|>u> are beadle as o f this 
ia«L and their uelghtsir* are suffer- 

Abgffns a consequence by having 
nMfr garden* and flower t e h  
trampled down, and their slrndt* 
trees broken off and ruined. Thl- 
should not he, alma* It la a viola 
Hon <*f the city law and of the 
moral law which Maya. " Whatso
ever ye would that men should do 
to you, do je  even so to them.’’

Other complaint* are to the ef- 
fmt that some |teo|»le are keeping 
hog* within the city limits In open 
violation of the hog ordinance, 
which says that no one shall Ik* 
allowed to keep hogs on any lots 
In any block laddering on -Main 
Street. It further says that not 
more than two hogs shall 1m* kepi 
ii|mhi any one lot In any part of 
the city, and that each ling so kept 
shall not have less than <100 square 
feet of lot apace and that such lots 
shall 1m* kepi clean.

Just why these complaints crane 
to the Star office we do not know, 
unless It Is the common view that 
some people have that the local 
editor Is responsible for every
thing that goes wrong within the 
etty limits. The Star I* willing 
to assist Its readers In maintain
ing ther rights In any reasonable 
way It can. but the Ctty Withers 
are the only men with authority.

...........

Demonstration Club
to Meet August 31st

The Friona h >me demonstration 
v- »’• ■',,H meet Wednesday, August 
Ml at H:<»0 ;\ .*. hi the basement 
o f the <Vngtegi flonal church.

This Is an organization o f which 
the community may well i»e proud 
as Its work tenJs to l*etter home 
(*oiKlltions and add to home com 
forts.

It Is undersbMx) that all the 
ladies o f the ^immunity are not 
only Invited but urged to become 
niemlK-rs of the <*luh.

--------------o--------------
Hud Pleasant Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Fleet and 
Children and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
t'lark of Clinton, Oklahoma, re 
turned Saturday evening from 
a four days trip through the moun
tains o f Northern New 'Mexico, as 
a i»art o f their vacation.

Mr. Fleet reports they had a 
very idensant outing, but did not 
have time to do any fishing as 
there was too much to be seen, ee 
they continued driving moot <»f the 
time. He says New Mexico's rnoun 
tain scenery is hard to heat.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark returned to 
their home In Oklahoma Sunday. 

— — ■

4• uests In V. E. Weir Home.

M r and Mrs. Ja<*k ClutSertmck 
of C-hllllc**the. Kentucky, arrived 
In Friona Monday are are spend 
log a few dijra a# guest* o f Mr. 
And Mrs. V. E. Weir. They arc 
accompanied Ay a aephasv.

Mm Oluttertmrk la a alater of 
Mrs. Weir, and has visited here 
op previous occaaktoa.

HEATH EMM TKI>
GRAM ATE HEAD

graduate students at Texas 
Technological i ’oll«*ge summer se»*- 
slon elected officers for the c*an 
lug year at a meeting held on the 
school ground**,

(leorge A. Ibnth of Friona was 
mimed pn*sk)eDt; Mrs. Luc lie Ed
wards. Whitney, vice president 
and J. I* Iturke. Jr., Hold)*, New 
Mexico, secretary.

Hurlng the ni**eting the cause of 
the uluuiiil ass(M*iatlon was pre
sented In a talk t».v W. R  Stn*et. 
The students will work with the 
Hliunni group.

A vote of thanks for his assis
tance was giveu the retiring Hass 
sponsor. Itr. A. W Evans, h id  of 
the department of education. At 
the same time a vote «sf welcome 
and confide in was accorded the 
new president. l»r. Hradioed Knapp.

On the class roll this year at the 
suinincr session wer«* 1711 graduate 
students, largest In the history of 
the act tool.

Hydrophobia Stare 
Makes Citizens Cautious

Farmers Don’t Want 
Dead Stork Near Homiv

And now comes the comiilaint 
that the citizens of Friona are 
carrying the car«nssi*» o f their 
dead animals over to the city dump 
ground two miles south, hikI there 
liNtHug them on top of the ground 
to decay and dry away, and while 
doing It, filling the otherwise jmre 
atmosphere with a most unholy 
odor or stench.

Tills disgusting stench Is repul- 
slve and sickening to the farmers 
living In that hs-allty, one <»f 
whom brings his complaint to the 
Star and asks that some other 
method of dl«]*wdng of these car- 
casse* la* adopted.

In addition to the disagreeable 
odor arising from them* decaying 
bodies, it Is feared that In the 
event these animals have dle<l of 
any disease, that disease might in* 
carried to stock grazing In nearby 
jsist urea.

It appears that there would Iw 
no aerlone objection to leaving 
this carrion on the dump ground, 
provided It were either burned or 
hurled as the law provides.

I nion Laymen'* Meeting.

The program rendered at the 
Tnlon laymen’s meeting at tie* 
Methodist church Sunday night 
was pronounced as one of the 
l*e*t the organlaatlon has had.

The bouse was Ailed to Its tit- 
most seating capacity and tin- 
large audience gave its undivided 
attention to the various ntnriber* 
<»f the program. The preparation 
of this program was almost entire
ly |n the hands of Rev. Annls. pn- 
tor of th** chun*h. and he is de
serving of praise for his effort* 
and result*.

The next meeting will be on the 
third Sunday night In Remember 
at the 4Nmgregaflonal church build
ing. The public may expect an
other good and worthwhile pro
gram and everyone will be most 
welcome.

Off On Vacation.

Fat Hughes, proprietor fo the 
INatt Office barber shop, departed 
la at week for a week or two of 
sight seeing while making a circuit- 
oils trip through ports o f Colorado, 
t'tah, Arizona. 4'allforula, Nevada 
and New* Mexico.

His brother. E. M. (4'hlcki 
Hugh***, has charge of the shop 
during Fa fa  atoacnce.

...—  -— —o----  ■■■
Bom to Kef. and Mrs. R  E 

Houlette At their home In Friona, 
a son, Dale Earl, Saturday, Au- 
gust JO.

(Julte a little uneasiness ha* l**eu 
ocoissloiied among our people dur
ing the w**ok by the apis-araiu-e of 
a large dog at the house of Mrs. 
Synrtwoii during the latt«*r part of 
last week, which gave evidence of 
suffering from some sort of malady. 
The canine s«*cmcd morldd and did 
not care to more about and snap 
t «*d at those who came too near 
him, and finding no owner for him 
lie was finally killed hy two of 
tin* in-lgMsuw

On Monday of this w»s*k a <alf 
la-longing to Charley Iturnes be 
came affected with some sort of 
dtsonler. the s.viii|doms of which 
arc said to have reset ut tied hydro- 
photda. or rabies, the animal ap 
parent ly going lnt«» con v ills ions at 
times, ending In accuilAgly total 
Mlndm-s- and death late ill the 
evening.

The*** ease* hare aroused the 
fears of many of our |**»ple that 
t here might Is* an epidemic of 
tables iiiiIinm action is taken to pre 
vent it. and to this cud .Mayor 
lb*cve. with the advice and consent 
of 4's an miss loners Spring and Umth 
ing. have ordered that all *|og* 
within tin* city limits Is* either 
tuiizzltst or confined at I heir Ixauee 

tluit in the event they should 
hecsNiM* afflicted with the disease 
they might not have tin* chan*** 
<>f spreading It among other dogs 
or animals, or |s*rliaps among our
J*‘< »pll*.

HI nee many o f the Friona i**o 
|de ***em to have only a vague 
idea <>f thU discus,* a ml Its ef- 
fts-fs, we are qtiotiug the follow
ing from the weekly news latter 
of the state department o f health 
concerning the disease. The quo
tation consists o f a quest Ion to 
the department and Its answer:

We have a big old fashioned 
home running over with children 
and dogs Heading in the jsiprs 
of so many tragic* races of |s*t 
dogs getting rabies. I get fright 
ened at the intimacy of my child 
ren And their canine pets. I 
know It looks fool Ish to Is* 
trusting of fate as to f t̂ *| safe 
Just because they are our «b»gs 
hut tin* little ls*ys love th«*tn so I 
hat** to t a to* fh** dogs away from 
them. Tell me what to do. A 
Mother, Bonham, Texas.

Answer: You *-»*rtaluly think 
riK>re o f your children than you 
do «I**gs. Remove all fear of 
rallies It |* wiser not to have 
d'*gs «»r <ata for iKiusehold |s*ts. 
Rabies is by far t<s» conivioa in the 
I lilted States to encourage dog 
raising. I f  one |»*rslcts In keep
ing ihigM. the animals should be 
raussled or given the l*asteur j»re- 
ventatlve trx-atment for rabies.

The treatment Is com|MrativeIy 
ex|s*nslve; still the exist In dollars 
and <*rnt* l» a small Item when 
(*onq>ar«*<l to the worry and anx
iety to all connected with the **hlld 
who hac Iks-ii bitten bv a mad <l<>g

Itecansc* t«» have rabies entails 
horrible suffering and certain 
d«*H t h

Intoh-rublc thirst, tongue swol
len ami hanging from the mouth, 
the craving for water which can
not Is- safl**rii“d Imx-sips- the throat 
Is iRiralizol and the sight of wider 
firings on choking and convulsion 
of tin* muscles need in swallowing 
Thcs*> an* some of tlie symptoOM* 
of rabies In human ts*lngs -which 
discus** can Ih* prevented, but ea» 
not to* cared.

When a d«g s*-ts suspiebutwiy or 
bites a iwrmui he should Is* tied 
up for ten days, as a dog with 
ratde* cannot live longer than fen 
dart aft**r having reacht*d the 
stage o f 11»«* disease where he at* 
tacka sn<l Mt**s u ts*r»on. 4»m* <*An 
n->.t iH-sun*d the dog did not have 
rabloM if he U alive at the end of 
the ten day perbKl.

Some Hood Melons.

Tin* Star man was mnde happy 
Thursday morning when his g<>*>l 
friend 4*. H. Fallwell «-nter««i hi* 
sanctum with one of the largest 
watermelons on his shoulder tfiat 
we have ever s**on. ami laid the 
melon on our deck ami remark 'd 
tlmt when we felt like trying otir | 
knife on th** rind of the melon and 
our teeth on its heart. It wa'  «iur I 
pririli-e** t*i do so with his com 
pHmcnts.

That m«*hin sur** l«M>k*-d to us 
Mke a r«*a| Z»*p|s*lln. it was so 
large, and two mighty g*si*| Judge« 
of weight in watermelons eNtftmat- 
*s| Its heft at 41 *ir .’a* pounds

Wo *arri«**l It Ikuiu* at ncstne amt 
the gimnI wife s**rv*s| if f**r dinner, 
and tin* entire family had all they 
could eat. ami scarcely made a is* 
ginning on it. It was us g*s»d as 
melons ever get. and to say It 
was *w*x*t. Juicy and «k-li<-loiis 
only (tartly ceils the truth altottt 
that melon.

Mr Faliw*»ll. we surely do thank 
you for this delicious treat.

O

’’Hunkers*' Pour It
On “(*ity Slit-kern"

Tl»* twill game, hhl<- hwas |s-r- 
haps . uused the gr*-atest amount 
>f merriment of any game that 
has been phiyst on th«* hs-al dla 
iik'imI was that i»la.v*s| Tues*lay 
afternoon by the 4’orn llirski*ra 
did 4’lty BIlckeN.

Th** game was «-all«*d at 2 :•*> 
o'chs’k and was uaipir«sl by L. II. 
Ruth, manager of fh** R. F Fb*et 
meat market. Mr. Rutli prov«*d 
himself to Is* master o f fh** game 
ami his decisions were always 
right ou the dot and were never 
omv questioned by nn*mls*rs of 
cither team.

Th«* town boy* may have thought 
they had a walk-over for a <xmii- 
plete (lean-up on tin* country tads, 
hut their actions s*s*n isroved that 
tlu-lr agility in husking the nuh- 
Idtis did not In the least Interfere 
with their dexterity on the dla 
mood, which fa*i s**«tn***l rather 
f«i ahrevlate the adroit nose* of the 
Slickers, aud enhancecl th** merri
ment of the s|s«<-tat«irs.

Th** game, however, was complet
ed on * hcdule time without any 
iul*ha|>* or grievances, and ended 
In a score of 0 to S In favor of 
tin* Hunkers.

Horton Takes (iucrgr of Klevalor.

J. J. Horton Is rc<vivliig the 
congratulation* of his friend* here 
U|s11ft his Mpisdlltmcut to the |*>s| 
lion of general manager of the 
HeitnctiMiii (train and Seed Com- 
jseny elevator In Friona.

Mr. Horton has Iss-n in the grain 
business in and near Friona for 
t 1m* past several year* and thle 
experience ha* fitted him for ef 
flcient handling of the work lie Is 
now entering u[s»n.

Mr. Horton received the nf»|*dn> j 
meiit last week and enterist ii|s*n 
his dutk-s Momluy moruiiig Tla* 
Star join* hi* other friends in con-1 
gratulations and ls*st w IsIm'*.

W. iX Nk'bol* and w ife and their | 
daughter, Miss Frame*, who hnv* 
(Men visiting Mr*. Nichols ls>y 
IkmmI Iioiim- in Alabama for the 
IM*t femr we«*ks, returned t*« their ! 
hoqK* here Wbdncwlay evening.

After sfNMiding weveral day* at | 
rl»e **UI batiii1 place in Alalmma, 
they drvtve to Hie former bom* of 
Mr. Nichols in 4Vntral TA*\**. 
where they stofqs^l for a while 
visiting with friend*.

Mr Nlcholm Intimate frhmds 
here exprews great delight at hi* 
return. In anticipation of a re
newal of flheir firmer pleasant **■ 
Mwiat loos.

Friona W inn Tournament 
By DtTratinj; Dimmitt

Following Is a repirt o f the 
game played la*d Sunday at Dim- 
mitt between the Friona ls*y* and 
tin- I Km mitt team ;
Friona Alt K II
H Wilson c .... ................. 4 1 I
II la w Is . « » ...............   S 2 2
M ; »* o

I O l
\\ i inf sa .................   5 t  S
11 • lv - | f "• 1
Ha 1 rf *• 1 J
Hinson p • 1 o

Totals ..........   8ft «  10
Dimuiitt AH k< II
Elmer If . . .   .............. 4 O 1
\\ Inej p 2h I «*
Wade 2 >h :t «• “
WIHmn <f ... i o 1
Simmons mm ____     4 1 2
lull it* _____    4 1 1
Webb rf 4 0 1
St r j* t her *• . . . . . . . . . . ____  .'I O J
Itm-k p . . . __. . . . .  ._ -I O tl

Totals ... :c: 2 7
I'lay hy innings ;

Friona 220 n il tM» d 10 O
I Kin mitt trjO <**> «**» 2 7 H

Siimtuary : Two ts»se hits. M*s*ks
2. Wilson. Hamlin; thr*s* i»as** hits, 
1 tel|; Istnie rims. Simimms; sac
rifice hits. It I^*wls. Magnes* 

|Ui-*> on Iwills. off Buck *t. Wool- 
s**y ; sfru *k out. Illnoon 1 1 . Ituck
2. Wiwlsey 3; hits. «*ff Ituck 7 in
tlx•* innings. W«*»lupy 3 in four In
nings; runs iNittist In. Stevens 2. 
E Wilson 2. Hamlin. Williams.
Simmon*. W**l4i; left on las-*. Dlm-
mitt five, Friona 11; hit hy pitch
ed ball. Wade; losing |*itcher, 
Ituck.

Highlights: Friona wins county 
tournament by winning over Plm-
iii it t t*> finish season with nine
win*, on** he- Tournament start 
ed Tuesday at Fri*»na.

— , -m

B a s t-h a ll T t m n ia m e n t

Played In Friona

The l ’anner 4> unify Has* "ball
Tournament Is b*Hug held In Friona 
this w*s*k, having t*»gmi Tueeday
afternoon w h**n iKmniitt defeaied 
Itovina. and Ixrlat defeated Black. 
1 Mm mitt's score wa* tl. Ibivina 4; 
Lariat *o>red 4. while IWaA **s>r- 
*sl 0.

Th** Star had hoped to give tin* 
re** nils o f the Wedneeday and 
Tlmrsday games, Iwit fall**! to re
ceive th**m. Wo h«qs* to to* *»'le
t«» give a complete account of Uhj 
tournament next week.

----------— o-------------
Aiqdew Wtc* Meve In.

prof and Mrs. Cl. 4\ Apphwxhlte 
itnd children moved h«<*k to Friona 
thts wt‘**k to In n*«d1n<*ss for
th«* opening of xhi' <S0« l,,Hr ,**rul
of s, !kh»I. in whiHi Mr. Apfdowhlt* 
is OIK* of the instmHor* Tlicv
an* orrnpfiM  nson* In the I>. H.
Meade residence.

--------------o— -----------
Visited Brother Hem.

It. K  WUkieott of Dawson conn 
ty arrived h**re TueadAy for a few 
days visit with his brother. J. C. 
wilkison and family. Mr Wllklson 
vl-ltcd here thr**** year* ag**. Hr 
wan accnmpanbd t»y hi* two daugh
ter*.

-----------■■ o .......-
FKIONA MARKET

PK O D K  K PRICES

Hen*, 4 lbs up -------—----- — Nc
1 b*u*. light ——----------------  .V
Colored S p rin gs------------—----  be
Light springs ------- -------- -— 7«
Old c**-k» _______ — ------------ J**
Egg* .. ..................................  10c
Hultcrfat ____. . . —----    IJc
Bran, per cwt . . . —— — Ate
Short* ________   Tie
Cottonseed meal ---------- — 1 1 . 1 1
Oyster shell, per cwt f i H
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The Friona Star (Mrs. Jane Y. McCalluin Tells
Women of Texas First-Hand 

Facts of Ferguson Record
rCKLUH BD

Public bed

EVERY FRIDAY

By
NORTI1WEMTERN I* t BLI8111NO 

COMPANY

l 
I iJ.'U |M*r unit

2 K 0 i«»r nltvtr 
‘skIuiis Ih*V*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
Year. I om  I ----------- ---------U M

M M tR. to **  1 _______________S M
Y « r ,  OatoM* I o m  1------------ tt.M

Oats id r Zoo* 1------- tl.M

lam mail nutttt July 
post olB.-a at Frtmtt. 
Act ai  March »  1*7*

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person. Arm or corpora
tion which may appear In the 
columns of the Friona Star will | 
be gladly corrected upon its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Mr* A. t\ lOcbola entertained 
member* of the Junior Woman* 
Club at her home Tuesday eve
ning. Various games were enjoy 
ed by all. At a late hour refresh
ment were serv**d to Ml**e* orina 
White, lada Good wine, Theluia «N- 
born. Marykiu Truitt. Allra Guyer, 
Rrttelia Welch and Eva lMlger; 
Mines. F. Nl. Hughes. K. It Will*. 
1 hi n BthrMe. ft loan <t»4*>rn and 
Johnule KhvImhi

Messrs. Henry. Hutitilngit an.l 
Goeth of Aberuathj *|**nt Thurs
day with relatives and frieiidu In 
Friona.

— ----------o-------------
Mr. and Mr*. Wright Will lam*, 

who spent the past week visit lug 
relatives and friend* In ami near 
Alternathy. returned to th«4r home 
hrrv Sunday.

Z

0
even with
CHILDREN

CHILDREN Uks Rcsall Ord
erlies far their candy flavor. 

You’D Uks them for their gentle- 
mass—their natural, non griping, 
corrective action. And they are 
safer for everyone at 
Try them today 1

Orderlies
tin o f 60

50*
Ala i be we did net beat the hudi* 

playing ball Tuesday. but we 
are right there with the good*
when it comet, to Fountain told 
llrinlu and Ire (

CITY DRUG STORE
J . K . K »  II r  N 

Proprietor.
Registered I’harmarUt 

In r
Always

S A V E  , S A F E T Y  v  
v i !  DRUG S TORE

W ICHITA FALLS. Aug. 20 l)'**
avowing being swayed by her |**r- 
sousl political interest*, Inasiuu !> 
*a -he ha* *!•»»•ntliced defiutely she 
will not again next term accept the 
office she now hold*. Mr*. Jam* Y. 
McCaliutu, secretary of state. a poke 
here last night, urging the rc-eloc- 
lion of Gov. Koaa S, Stcrliug. Mrs. 
MH'siliuu 1m <*oiu|det lug her third 
term of secretary o f mate, having 
been the first (lersoti ever to tigvc 
served In that eaymcily for more 
tlmn two term*.

"I have<i«ue from Central TN*xa* 
—Austin- -to make this contact with 
the women of North Texu*. not a* .i 
state official,” Mm. McCallutu *aid. 
'but as woman to womau. a* moth
er to mother and a* a Texan to 
Texan*. proud ami jealou* of the 
honor and reputation of my native 
state.

*'! conn* to yoll became* of <he<*oti- 
vh-tton that if a woman armed aM I 
am with first hand facta obtained 
• luring JS) yeur*' re*ldetM*e in your 
-late capital and ten yearn’ i*»rtlc- 
i I Kit inn in public affairs, did not 
during this terrible period *4 mis 
represents!Ion and vlllUb atlon, do 
all In her power to bring these 
fact* lief ore other women, that *h“ 
would Is* Just a* mueli of a cowgrd 
and a traitor to her state a* an 
armed soldier would lie wen* he to 
slink away at the »|»proach of an 
invading army.

Stale Rating Warrants.
*S|n*Hker* and writer* of unlnt- 

peadiahle integrity tell you daily 
how false, how without any founda
tion In fact, are the scandalous 
charge* tieing made against Gov. 
Ross sterling. I know nearly all of 
these men personally; I’ thank God 
for them, and I'd risk my life on 
the integrity of mortt of them.

“The charges, for Instance. at*out 
the state being in the red are *o 
ridk'ulou*. The state does get be
hind at tlnieN, protudily will again 
What jierson, Ann. corporation, city, 
county or state or nation isnt be 
hind duriug these unpre«*edented 
times and *  liat would Jim Fergu 
son do but make matters worse? 
Hut the state certainly was not he- 

> hind when I presented my little 
fine.ltd warrant for payment for the 
months of June and July because 
I received exactly that amount each 
time, and the June and July war
rants of every person in my office 
wore cashed without lielng disjoint 
«sl —I know that

•'However, most questions asked 
me ramerMd the (inrdon w ords of 

; the Fergusons as comiiared with 
i Governor Sterling's. These w ord* 
jare public documents on Ate in my 
I office and ojien to anv one for in 
! flection. In this <*onnectton let me 
ini|»roM* u|h*ii you the vsst differ- 

| ence between s furlough, a jsiroh 
and a jsirdon When a prisoner 1* 
granted a furlough It Is for a lint- 

1 Ited time and practically always for 
, an eiiHTgem*y such as seven* ill- 
. ness or death in his family. TVxas 
ha* a jiarole law. and when a prl* 
oner Is paroled R la in comidignce 
with this law ami upon the condi
tion of good Iwdtavior; and he knows 
that for the very first violation of 

. the condition lie will la* brought 
laick to tl»e penitentiary to serve 
out his term, The \mrole law Is gen
erally accepted as on# o f the most 
effe»-tlve menaurea for reform ever 

i devised, and Governor sterling is 
| to lie congratulated upon hts sea*! 
hie. MU<*re«sful administering of this 
law.

Sterling Pardons Sixteen.
“ Hut when a man Is pardoned, he 

is. as you know, as free as If neTer 
incarcerated. Jim Ferguson stated 
In his frtihllrathm of July 21 (you 
may verify this almost anywhere, 
as this sheet litters nearly every
body’* yard! under a typleally Fer- 
gusonlan caption that I do not 
care to quote t!u»t

*“  . . . Hie number o f (Sirdon 
prisMa mat Ions Im m l by Gov. Mir
iam A. Ferguson during her entire 
administration was 3224; hy Gov 
Nterllng In 1H months of his ad 
minis! ration. .‘H4t.’

"Men and women of TVias, the

fa t i* that Gov. HicrMng durliv 
III* lit ii-ontfin in the governor'- 
>‘hulr, h;t* Issned only HI istrdoti*
< Tiihulstioti.s made Aug, !*. I!dt2).

‘T.eaac get this exactly. I pledge ( 
you my word l*»th as a wooman i 
*v1m» believe* In fair play him! of 
tkially as your secretary «ef state, 
that ail of these reiords are In 
my offhv and that Gov. Ron Ster
ling has during his 1U months a* 
govei iM*r of your slate gisuteil only 
lfl full and one conditional par 
don to |K*r*oiis convicti*d of crime. 
He has not nullified the acts 
of our courts.

Ferguson YsHnils Women.
‘‘Miriam Ferguson luts never rep 

resented even a very small portion 
of rhe patriotic. Intelligent woman
hood of this state, 'rills Is evldenc- 
•sl in Ferguson's own stat«*ment on 
July 1.1, Hrjti. In his Forum. Among 
other uplifting things he wrote:
’ . . . mark what I tell you. From 
this time on the prestige of this 
high brow, silk-stocking women bri
gade will ls*gln to wane and their 
Inhuman treat lucut of Governor 
Ferguson, w Ihmu they should have 
*up|Nirtcd, will k«*cp them fnnti 
exercising Influence In elections .
Xo hlgti-hrow, self-luiportnnt club
woman who has heretofore posed 
as the savior of the ref addle ought 
ever to he allowed the ballot 
hereafter when she goes and vote* 
to turn this state over to such an 
inex|s*rlcnced and unworthy man 
as I>an Moody! Do n«< la* misled: 
rural women were Just as aroused 
as dty women, and worked should
er to shoulder, hut Ferguaon al
ways attempts to array city and 
country against each other.

“ Why have women long realised 
that Mrs. Ferguson never has and 
never <«n cause them aught hut 
shame and humiliation? A multip
licity of reasons are obvious, hut 
let's select one or two from the 
files, and In giving you these facts 
from the records of IRQ of the 
Thlrty-Nliffh IjeglKlagure.

Mrs. Ferguson’s Vetoes.
“ For one thing, Miriam Ferguson 

vet<*»d -after It ha* passed both 
House and Senate of course -the 
Hpproprlation of $1W0 for a ma 
ternlty h<nne enforcement offh-er. 
and with a stroke of the same pen 
•die approved an appropriation of 

for an assistant supervisor 
of fivih hatcheries.

••practically the first thought. If 
not the first words of eviwy In 
formed young mother when she re 
guln* eon scion *ti«*ss sfter dew-end- 
lug into the valley of th< shadow 
of d«*ath that a little life may come 
Into the world l*. *I)ld they jatt 
the drop* in tuy l>ahy'* eye*?’’ She 
knows that tit) per cent of blind
ness at birth can lie prevented hy 
silver nitrate or similar drop*.

*'No Imperative ia this treatment 
considered that the legislature |ai*a- 
ed a law requiring the Hoard of 
Health to furnlidi 'such silver ni 
trate solution or other prophyla«Yl< 
drotw fr»*e of cot* to the poor of 
the Mate.’

"In  11)2.1, Miriam Ferguson vetoed 
this aiqiroprlatkm of $'*10. and at 
the tame time approved a yearly 
apfiropriatioti of $4000 for the eul 
tivatkin of oysters and improving 
oyster reefs.

*T>id she re|»re*ent you, the wo
men of this state, when she blue 
penciled this idtful sum that would 
have !»rought is»ai*e o f mind t»» 
thousands of hnitoverinhed moth 
era and simply have saved the 
sight of s<*ne little unfortunate? 
DU1 she?

“ Was Miriam Ferguson reprea 
enting women <*f TVxas adsm she 
vetoed the salaries o f two nuraes. 
totaling a year ami at the
same time approved a yearly ap 
prxq»rlatk>n of $f».2K,T.K2 for veterln 
arlan science. Including a study of 
the disease o f cattle?

“ Hy way of conrjsirlson of the 
two administration*. Gov. Nterllng 
vWiniI $2.«21.HD7 saved the tax 
layers this amount of hard •-aah 
Nevertheless, he restored not <»nly 
the maternity home Uiwpector and 
the nurse*, hut he was largely

responsible for the division devoted
« • tutiu v,e'^.ic and jpprtn.d ai.
j.pi >1.1 t it  < tt » i (|

i iv* a total o f 
, t. ite. i j»*v 
Pages tiNVii »

Mrs. Feruu oils la  den-.
"I * jvc  referred etvie t». t ».

! w« men governor » p in.on re.ord l 
j cfrtlfied to It tlr*l two years a o 
ami have siuee done so over and 

j over Mg.iin a* till le in my »...,e 
and no one has attempted to di
pt, te the facts. I relterete and de 

I clare lest you forget tli.it Mlri.it: 
A Ferguson, for whom some purtle.- 
are trying to arouse syiiqiarby 
among the womeu of the atate. did 
between the date oi Dec. Ifi, HKM, 
and Jau. 1.1, 1027. grunt full, un 
<>ondltkiiial |Mtrdons to 124 robbers, 
127 liquor law violators, l.'tft mur 
derers and .'fit rapists; that on the 
three days of Jun 15, 1(1 and IT. 
11»27. she grantiHi clemency to 1H0 
cases. Including full pardons to 3.1 
violators o f liquor laws. 40 rubber* 
22 murden-rs and 10 raplata. Not 
|niroles nor furloughs, mind you. 
hut (MirdonA

“ Knowing these facts, can you. 
true ami Intelligent women, fall to 
resent to the utmost even the 1m 
idicatlon that thl* woman re|>re- 
scuta you? Can you fail to exert 
every ounce of your stmigth and 
influence and to caat your vote 
against this self-acknowledged tool 
of a discredited hustiand. who la 
one of the worst eneuihw women 
ever hail? I wish I had time to 
tell you the full true story of Jim 
Ferguson's fight against organised 
women.

"The only state wide record of 
woman’s |iarticipatlon in politics in 
Texas was made In 11)18 The 
revelations of the tmpcai-hnient of 
James K. Ferguson were fresh lo 
their minds and following the 
placing of his name on the ballot 
by thi* State Executive Committee 
(and delays caused by certain liti 
gation) the women had only 17 
days In whli-h to ri*glster (In lieu 
of paying a poll tax) In order to 
vote In the primaries for the first 
time in the history of our state.

"Were they overawed by Fergu
son's boasts or too timid or lndlf- 
ferent to vote?

“ Xo. they marched as an army 
to the 2.Y) court house* over IVx- 
as and registered as the statute 
rixpilred in their own hands and 
when the surprised and overwhelm
ed county officials tabulated the 
return* they found a total of 385,- 
000; ami even Ferguson admitted in 
his Forum of Aug. 1 , 191*, tlmt 
he lost the woman rote 10 to 1 — 
and bow he did rave.

“ And I know in my heart that 
women of tisiay will not betray 
their truitt—ttiat you will surpass 
the march of the 385.000 of 14 
years ago In voting for the contin
uance in office o f a man who has 
stood foresquare and given you a 

j courageous, honest, economical ad
ministration during the most try
ing period In the history of our 
state and nation.”

Mr.
friends

Frye
here

of Dawn 
Thursday.
----o--------

called on

Charles Fn*d Hrownlec spent la*t 
w**'k at Dallas attending to busi
ness.

-----  o-----------—
Welikm Hlankenshlp of Albu

querque. New Mexico, railed on 
friends hen* last week.

C L A S S I F I E D
IjOXT: Hlaee faced cheetnut aor 
rel saddle pony with 3 white stin k 
lug feet; (Msaiqtcarcd from 8. F. 
Warren farm, northwest o f Friona. 
July Kl, Pleam* notify Pitman A 
M< i**an. Friona 3-2c

FOR MALE: Some good advertis
ing s|taoe, display or classified 

Friona Star.

FOR MALE OR TRADE: Mix foot 
Avery one-way plow. Q. L. Mingus, 
4V(| miles southwest of Frlona.^Sp

FOR MALE: 1.000 suhaer 
$1.00 each If sold soon 
singly or in quantities. Hee 
Friona Star.

FOR RENT: Two room*, furnish 
ed or uiifiiruisbed. OhII at Mtar 
offk*e. Ip

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished room*, two block* east of 
high school. Mr*. Ixwelea*. Ftl
ona. 6-2

WANTED: Hoarders 
(Mil at Mtar Office.

and roomers.
Ip

WANTED: Hoarders and roomers. 
Near school building. Mrs. W. K. 
Frost. Friona. Ip

FOR MALE: New Perfection oil 
stove. In gissl (*ondltlon. 8ee Mrs. 
<MrI Maurer, Friona. 6-tfc

Miss Hern Ice Rislgers spent last 
week with relative** at Painpa.

------ »■------------
Mr*. Llndenb«>rg. who ha* spent 

the {suit three week* with relatives 
in Oklahoma, returned home Mat 
urday.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. C. Nk4iols 
and daughter. Mis* France*, who 
have lN*en visiting in Alalaraut, re 
turniKl home Wednesday.

---------- o  ■ -------
Mrs. Hill King and Mrs. Homer 

T. Walker spent last week with 
friends In HolHs, Oklahoma

J>fMr. and Mr*. Kay Davis an 
small daughter, Loulae. o f Ama
rillo spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Hilton. Mrs. 
llilton and Davl* are slater*. 

------------- o
Mr. and Mr*. H. T. Magn**ss are 

the proud istrents o f a hahy mm.

Jesse M (Mlmrn of Mulewboe was 
s business visitor here Tuesday 
morning.

Mtar Advertisers art 
their efforts to make buying 
for you. Read their

sincere la

atayayatayayayayaya
Plant

F A L L  G A R D E N
WE HAVE THE SEEDS

Star Brand School Shoes 
Groceries

F. L. SPRING
VayayayayayayayayaV
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Fire Department Is 
About Heady for Work

Th*» mfiuItem «»f tin* Friotta Flr»* 
D« |MirUiM*nt >oiu|Niuy have Ik* « i 
liilMjr at otld tltm** i*n*|Nirtnv thfir 
tin* truck *1hxI, rutting tin1 w»*r*l- 
[roiu nt“ar tin* sl»c«l and building 
ilu ll hose-dry lag rack.

Min-li of tills work lias bH*D 
done. but there Is <|tiIt** u lot to lie 
done yet liefnre all la In readiness 
to nuvlve the truck and hose. It 
Is. however, a rather lamentable 
faet that these boy* who have mo 
willingly oonxentetl to give of their 
thne and lals»r without oo#t to tin* 
<*1 ty. for Its protN’tlon against fire, 
to tie lAdiged to do all this extra 
work themselves Merely there are 
workmen lu the city who will en
joy the l»en«*tlta o f their lal>or who 
are not so tmsy that tliey could 
not give a f«*w hours o f their time 
In assisting In fitting up this city 
lire station.

With the isunpletliHi o f the sta
tion and the Installation of the 
truck therein, the tire boys will 
Is* in position to do some really 
worthwhile drilling in the ninnlpui 
at Ions o f the hydrants and ho*> In 
the event of a lire breaking nut 
a A  any time,

tire chief. Uay Smith, has 
had considerable experience as a 
tireinan In some of the eltlew and 
larger towns throughout the coun
try, Ik* having served on the lire 
tlciNirtuicut in the city of St. Jos- 
eph, Missouri, and. as we tiuder- 
stund, Ik- has also served in that 
ca|Miclty In the city of Amarillo, 
lie  Is In addition to this exper- 
len<*e a eaisible and experlem-ed 
mechanic, and It Is through his 
individual effort* and lalmr that 
the truck has h»*en overhauled and 
e«|ui|iped as It is now for the ser
vice o f the department, lie  has 
put in many hours when not en- 
gagtsl at his regular employment, 
lu ilolug this work, for which he 
Inis uski*il no recouafiense from the 
city, and his unflagging Interest 
In sSaylng on the Job and encour
aging the other members <»f the de- 
isirfiuent to do their jstrt until

everything Ls in readiness k>r *er- 
vlce. Is truly commendable and dc- 
serviog of the hlgliest apprivla- 
tlon o f all our citizens.

The <4her inend *em of the de 
part lie-lit are all capable, eftl- 
clent men. 4'aptulu Micliell tins 
had eon^lderatde c vi* rlenee as a 
tire fighter, having l<«*en a member 
of the tire department in other 
towns, tmt says he has never serv- 
eil in Hny large city. He is a 
IHiinter and house d«'orator by 
profession and is at this time op 
erating a shoe repiiir shop In Fri- 
ona, all of which makes him a 
valuable meinber o f the ttre depart
ment.

flam Taylor Is a carpenter by 
trade, has lived lu Friona for m*v- 
oral years and owns his hotuc here.

Fred White has lived lu Friona 
for IK years and is at this time 
o|N*rating an electrle re|siir shop 
bare, and Is a homo owner In 
Friona.

Karl Watkins ls <4n ployed as 
salesman In the It. T. 4iaHowajr 
hardware store, has lived In Frl.e 
na several years and l* also a I 
home owner.

J««* Hale has had some exper
ience in this line of work ami Is 
employed In the wholesale ihimrt-1 
ment o f the I’ lillllit* Petroleum sta-j 
tlon here, and 1ms proven by his 
service* that he Is dependable and 
efficient. 9

Halph Iloden Is a registered 
pharmacist and Is connected with 
the City Drug Store. Reeve Hnyer 
is a eaisible young man and is 
employed by the Friona Drug Com
pany. I'.oth Mr. Roden and Mr. 
(Juyer are single men. but their 
hotuce and all their is*rsonal In
terests an* In Friona.

It will thus be seen that each 
member o f the fire detain unsit b 
a tsmlflde resident o f the city, 
many of them lieing home owimtm, 
thus assuring a deep personal In
terest In the safety and welfare 
•»f the city.

___________ o ----------—
Miss Therein* Anderson, who 

has s|H*nt the past three week* 
here as the gii«*st «»f Miss Virginia 
<Juyer. returned to her home In 
Farwell Sunday.

Summerfield
MISS GLKNN CURRY

1st; Mrs.
It. A. U .; 
nor It Y.

Sunday was the regular election 
day for Sunday seh**ol and li. Y. 
I*. IT. The same officers were 
chosen for next year, with the e\- 
ceptlons of Mrs. Huntley as ItHde 
el a sh and I>. J. Nell us general 
gresldeut; Albert Sehulx. vice pres 
blent ; Wilen Atchley. secretary- 
treasurer; Joe Kendall, leading 
ehorlster; Mary Is*** Curry, pluno- 

Iten Davis, s|*m*or «rf 
Mrs. J im* Kendall. spoil- 
p. U .; Mrs. D. C WaJ 

ser. sismsor Intermediate It. Y. 
1*. I'., and Mrs. <\ R. Walser, spun- 
sor Junior B. Y. P. l ?.

J. L. and Frank IxaiklngblH mo- 
t or»-d to IMalnvlcw Friday. Miss 
Ruth IsMiklugblll returned with 
them for a two weeks visit with 
hisne folks, after having Imsui In 
school there through the rammer.

Mrs. Hot* Ku w u d  and children 
of ( Vail you were gm*sts o f her 
IM rent s. Mr. and Mrs. ( ’hurctdll. 
lust week.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendall and 
daughters, accompanied t*y Mr. 
and Mrs. I n « *«• of Hereford went

to Kuidoso for the benefit of Mr. 
lattices health

C. J and Karl Lance, Jr., of 
Hereford are visiting lu the C. it 
Walser borne.

J. A. Noland went to HUiert 
lust Sunday t«» attend a reunion 
o f four brothers uihI four sister* 
one sister was unable to uttend 
title to bad health. It was the first 
time they had had ail <*p|»ortuiilty 
to <m* together in 2o years. Mr. 
Noland was a coat pa tiled by III* 
daughter and son. Maud and Jim. 
and a niece, Mi**s Ethyl LI ml ley, 
of Amarillo.

M. II. Iatckey of San Angelo was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Joe Huekert ttf Hert-ford was 
a guest of his daughter, Mrs. It. 
D laniee ami family, last w«*ek.

Pilot
week

Pol lit
with

Herman Dusemaii of 
s|*ent a f**w days last
Walter Faugman.

Mr. 4'hiii|*Im-II Is h«‘ re from plain- 
view attending t»» his land plowing

Gertrude and Asa Atehley were 
business visitors In Amarillo Sat 
urday.

Misses Ml Wired uml Mary Loalw 
Mebarg o f Amarillo were here this 
week visiting friends and rHa 
fives.

Mrs. lb*h Lance who has been

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PARMER COUNTY, TEXAS

Tim Star 1* authorized to an- 
moim-e the following candldatea 
for tin* office* under which their 
names are listed, subject to the 
act ion of tlte Iietuocratic Primaries 
on August :57th, 19.12:

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
County School Superintendent;

CLYDE V HOODWINK 
JOHN ALDRIDGK. Jr.

For Tax Ai
J. W. M A ON OSS 
EARL IMMtTH

seriously III for the iMist two weeks, 
is slowly improving.

Mr. Hargis o f I.ol»t*ock and Mies 
litizzell of Hereford were guests 
in the Hay Johnson home Friday 
evening,

Mr sad Mrs W. A. Iturnm-s of
Amarillo and Mrs. R. F. Barnes 
•rf Hereford spent Monday with 
their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Iteii Davis, and family.

Mr. Keliehur o f IMalnvlew was 
n huslness visitor here Friday.

-

K

Your Electric 
Power Supply 

Must Be Flexible
Electric Power, to serve any community adequacy, must 

be flexible. It must meet all requirements, large or small— 
from a huge factory to a small household—at twy time and 
at an> place.

Small plants serving single communities lack this flexi
bility . . . .  they lack tin* variety of volume and demand which 
enables a larger system, serving a wide area b| transmission 
lines, to operate efficiently.

I V  transmission line delivers larger amounts of power 
AT ONCE without the delay of installing additional equipment. 
Thus It dears the way for a rapid and permanently expanding 
Industrial growth.

Tlie present 4»ay Imlustrial progress of small communities 
la based In a large measure on ilte ample ami rramaiiral lN,w* 
fr supply which resulted when tranamimiion systems replaced 
small plants throughout the Nation.

The Texas Utilities Company, through its widrspreiwl KMHl 
mile transmission line connecting network, makes available 
about 60.000 horsepower of electric energy—ready at the turn 
of a switch.

Texas Utilities 
Company

UNEQUAL REGULATION IN 
TRANSPORTATION CAUSES 
DISORDER AND CONFUSION

•  The instability, confusion and disorder which unrestrained truck 
portation has brought about is responsible in large measure for much of the 
distress in which all business finds itself today. Texas has moved to find 
a remedy and all concerned In the welfare of this state and Its institutions 
should cooperate in the effort to restore stability and order to our trans
port ation systems.

The Texas Railroads, in these advertisements, have endeavored to 
place before the people of this state some of the reasons why the existing 
laws, regulating motor transportation, should be upheld and enforced.

#
1. The railroads are necessary for the successful marketing of tfco 

enormous production of thin state, which is used and consumed lu 
other state in the union.

Uniform, published, non-d incriminatory transportation service 
are essential to the orderly conduct and welfare of busini

Unregulated truck transportation inevitably results in discriminatory 
charges and practices, rebating, unfair and unbusinesslike competitive 
methods, bringing about losses and commercial Insecurity.

The wholesaler, jobber, retailer and local merchant suffer from the 
unfair competition of truckers and peddlers who, for the moot part, are 
non-residents, pay no taxes and contribute nothing to the community
welfare.

The farmer and agricultural producer must have at his 
facilities adequate to transport crops and produce which move long dis
tances in large volume, at low cost, by rail.

2. The railroads build and maintain their own roadwaya, pay heavy 
taxes for the support of state and municipal governments and Institutions, 
and expend millions of dollars for payrolls, materials and auppUta. Rail
road workers are substantial citizens, home owners, and valued members 
of their communities.

3. Rail transportation is the most efficient and economical In ex Is tenet 
for the movement of traffic in volume by land.

4. Texas highways belong to the people sad are built and maintained 
at heavy cost. Their use for commercial purposes Is a privilege, not n 
right. They should be kept safe for general use and not
destroyed by heavy trucks.

5. The stability, security and orderly conduct of 
reasonable control and regulation of all traaaportatlon

THE TEXAS RAILROADS



Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, August 26, 1932.

Lazbuddy Prepared for 
Coming School Term

The {.axhuddy public scltool will 
Mondx3 morning,

ft. fur completing enrollment am! 
making h**aou assignment*. with 
all class work atari in* Tuesday. 
High school pupils enrolled for 
this ) f » r »  work at tin- close of 
school last year. AU teachers will 
tie iu attendance at fhe tdarker** 
institute iu C'auyou. September 1 
to a.

K. K. Haskins, who has t**eu • lo
in* summer graduate work in the 
I nivendty of Missouri for the past 
three summers. will tiegin his 
fourth year as superintendent. and 
will teach uiathematic* in the high 
school. He exjas'ta to receive lil* 1 
M. A. degree next summer. Other 
high school teachers an> (Jordon F I 
Beck, with a B. 8 . d ttn e from 
Canyon, who arlil Iricin his *«soud 
year here. having charge of science 
and some English. ami (leading th** 
physical education program <#mce 
Jennings, with a B. 8. fron» T. C. 
I', and some graduate work from 
TYxaa Tech, will begin her third ! 
year here ami will teach Spanish 
and Knglish. Mrs. Clyde Sbufford 
who has lieeu lu the I'slverslty of 
Texas thin summer doing work to
ward her B. A. (Iegn«e. will liegin 
her setoud year lu tlie school and 
will teach the seventh grade his
tory and geogra|>li.v and high *• ia*»l 
history, and will ci*eh girls’ has- 
ketliail. I'aul Hlmmeus, with two 
years work In Canyon. wlU assist 
is the study hall and library, and 
with physical education. The 7th 
grade is to be departmentalised 
with the high scImsi! and Mr. Heck 
and Miss Jennings will anahw Mrs. 
Hhufford In taking ran- of It.

Other grade teachers will ho 
Mr Hallman. who has had three 
yeara work la Texas T**cli ami 
Oinyon. will hare charge o f ‘ the 
fifth and sixth gravies and hare 
general supervision of the piay 
ground in the morning and after
noon. Mr*. Faye <h» lima u. with 
three yeara work in Canyon. will 
legin her fifth y««ar in charge of 
the third and fourth grades and 
will do some public m'IkniI music. 
Mrs. K. H. Haskins, with three and 
a half years work in Teachers’ 
«*nl leges. will tiegin her fourth year 
in charge of grades one and two. 
Mrs. 11 ask Ins has *|ss-la ired in 
primary w<»rk and la rerngnixed as 
oae of the best primary tewchera 
aay where. Mra Smith, of Mule* 
shoe, will hare charge of all [xipils 
in |dano and all other instrumental 
musk, and will do special work In 
rhythm hand music with the pri
mary pupil*.

Some very worth while improve
ments are being made in the 
•dswl plant. Portions of rhe aud
itorium are being partitioned off to 
be used for study ball, library and 
eupertntendent’a off! e. *nds will 
enable the seventh grade to l*e 
combined with the high m hoot and 
wrlli facilitate ftw class room work 
a* well as study

Through the cooperation of fhe 
teachers, isirents and trustee* ,ery 
rajitd stride* hare been made in 
the iiast few years la the progress 
of the school. I*urit»g the |ia*t 
three years, the actooni has Urn 
raised from an unclassified, unac
credited school with only 111 pupi’s 
In high srdNMil to a first class, four 
year high achool so classified by 
the riate department of education, 
and with high school credits in his 
togy and science f Mi ring tin* same 
time the 1111*1117 ° f  the work done 
in the grades has lieeu raised ex
actly lVfr grade*, thereby better 
preparing students to do high achool 
wnrk by this amount Confidence Is 
e^rewed among the teachers that 
wWeral more units of credit* will 
bn granted by the high school de 
{■artment during the coming year

We reattar that (he incoming 
ai£«w»| year will probably he the 
hardest financially, which the school 
wSi hare to experience, and every 
effort will be made to keep ex 
pgnditnres down to a minimum 
ifkwerer. with the same coopera 
tian from the people of the district 
ftmt the arhoot has always rtjoy 
M. this skonid he the best year In 
the history of the school Opr 
children art entitled to the best 
an let ns aO pall together as In the 
pdst and glre It to them.

Makes I s Happy. Friona Singing School.

I Mu lug the past w«*ek experience 
has proven to us that a newspaper 
man’s life is not all hard kmicka,
but that there an* some bright 
spot* and fragraut oases for him 
We met this experioiH-e Wednesday 
afternoon when a man came to the 
d<s»r of the Star office ami an
nounced that a lady wished to 
ft|>eak to us.

On going to 
our klud and 
I* F. Hock tier 
near the curb 
to us thris* of 
est cantaloup***
’rhe.v had Just 
creamy tint of

the door we found 
good friend, Mrs. 
sitting in her car 
and she presented 

the tinest ami rlch- 
we have ever s**en. 
reached that rich, 
rij tenons and that 

delicious cantaloupe fragrance flll- 
ed our nostrils with a pleasant 
sensation that almost flooded our 
mouth from anticipation of the de
lightful rcjinat hhe*e same <«nta- 
louI*** would MKin tapply.

Mrs. Heeknor, w<* truly thank 
you for this delightful trout, and 
right here we wisli to state that 
in our opinion *m*h little courte
sies and expressions of gussi will 
among neighbors are Just what go 
a long ways toward making thla 
ohl life really worth the living for 
everybody, and the more there l* 
of H between ncighltor and neigh- 
bor the better this world will be.

Baptist (hurch Notes.

There were 110 present In Sun
day school and 75 In B. T. 8. 
1 Miring the evening service a quar
tet wa* rendered by four young 
men from the young (icoide's group, 
entitled. 'When the Saint* Oome 
Marching In.** This quartet was 
'■omposed of Dennis White. Ray
mond Ruler, Hilton l<ansd<rwn and 
Oaaway Frost. A quilt was ex
hibited which the <}. A. girls had 
made for an old minister ami his 
wife. It is to be presented to 
them at the associations! meeting 
In September. The following Is 
the program for the' young issqtle’ s 
group of B. T. 8. for next 8un- 
day evening:

Subject: Winning by hcaliug, a 
missionary lesson

lender: Hilton l*an*down.
Introdis-tlon: leader.

Discussion*—
1-2. The ls>glnning of tnedb*al 

missions: I tennis White.
3. The growth of umsIIcmI meis- 

slons: Orval Case.
4. The place of medical mission*: 

Clifford Crow.
8. (tor missionaries winning by 

healing : Ton way Frost.
<1. Medh-al missions need aid: 

Mr. Brown.
RBPURTRK.

. -------- o
Homeland ( lull Report.

The Homeland H«wne iVvnon- 
•tration club met Friday, August 
lit, with Mrs Rverett Adams.

■ Miss Roselle McKinney, county 
borne demonstrator, met with the 
Hub and gave an outline for the 
drat six mouths work.

Thlrty-oiie members were pres
ent and ready and anxious to be
gin the demoust rat ion work.

Following the regular program 
of the club, refreshtmieta of punch 
and cake were served.

- ---------o
WHMe Magues* of Karwell call

ed on friends in Friona Thurs
day.

Tin* three week* term of normal
singing school conducted here came 
to a close last Friday. The end
ing of the term was celebrated by 
a concert of vocal music in the 
grade school auditorium Saturday 
night and was attended by js*rhap4 
the largest audieuce that ever fill- 
«d the auditorium, all scat* and 
practically every foot of standing 
room Iteiug occupied.

Tlie program consisted of solos, 
choruses, duets, trios uud quartets 
rendered by students of the arliool 
and the Instructors, and each num 
1st was gr**eted by round after 
round of aitfdaiisc and encore* 
were given to all s|s*clal Bum beta.

Other features wen* a reading 
ami an acrotwitlc drill by a little 
girl fnun Hereford, who did her 
feats admirably and won the udmlr 
at lou of her audience. Another 
feature was the plano-accordlan 
playing by Fnsldie Martin and a 
small girl fnun Oklahoma lame 
a pupil in the school .

The student Iwsiy came from 1-1 
towns and communities and three 
stub**. New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas.. The school was |*ronoune- 
ed a auceeaa and was the im*an* 
of getting a lot of favorable pub 
llcity for Friona, for which our 
dtiarns an* grateful and will ex 
tend a welcome to the instructors 
to return for another achool In 
the future.

-  - a ..—
Home from Army Camp.

Ueutenant Raymond McKIroy, 
who has ls«en sending the jwist 
two week* In a<*tual army service 
in camp at Han Antonio, returned 
to the home of Ills grandiMirents, 
IM\ and Mrs. A. 1*. 'MchUroy, Tucs 
day evening.

He was n«-<-omjN(tiled home by 
bis gramtUKdlier. who <b*|sirt(*<| with 
him two week* ago and has lieen 
sicnding the time visiting in and 
near Fort Worth wdth her son. 
IM\ A. L. MflKlroy. and lu*r daugh
ter. Mrs. FUsie Hovemamp. Mrs. 
MdStroy n*turn<*d is sue much Im
proved in )K*alth fnni* her two 
weeks visit.

Lieutenant MvBlroy reported a 
gtsxl time while on duty in the 
regular army and enjoyed ttie ex- 
parteoee. He states that there 
was sn sgr»s*able difference In the 
atmosphere of the tamp and ids 
tresttiM'iit wiiUe there as a sc*eond 
lieutenant from that which he ex- 
pt*rieiH*ed while then* as a mere 
|»rlvate. He is a r«*gularly coin- 
missloiHHl offi«-er, but l« sui>ject 
to s»*rri«e duty only upon the call 
of his superior* in office. He ex- 
peeta to leave Friona the last of 
tills week for Ixnrtslana wliere he 
will for tin* present enter the jioul- 
try business.

' ■ ■' —■ ■ o--------------
Church of Christ Revival.

The public la kindly reminded 
of the series of revival meetings 
that will tiegin Saturday night. 
August 27. in the Church of Christ: 
building Just east of the high 
school building

These meetings will continue 
through three Ix»rd‘s iMiys. and the 
public is cordially invlttnl to at
tend all the ou t ing* o f tin* aerie*. 

- ■ o ■ ———
Miss (Rady* Hingleterry of Pleas

ant Hill, New Mexico, visited rel
ative* and friend* here Tuesday.

YOU ARE JUST RIGHT!
• TIMES ARE HARD

— But they will he a thousand times harder 
should you home and it* contents he suddenly 
DHfpt awav hv a fire. A few dollar* invented 
now in GOOD OLD LINE FIRE INSURANCE 
may save much buffering ami heart-ache.

-------See-------

I. W. WHITE, INSURANCE

* W E HAVE 8EBVED YOU FOE 80 YBAB8I

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or N lfht 
Hereford, Texae

Off to New Mexico.

I»r. A. P. McBlroy and L. O. 
Hympaon left early Thursday for 
a two-days trip In New Mexico, 
the doctor has long talked of visit
ing certain iiartu of that idate 
mar H«f>e and adjacent country, 
and wishing a companion for the 
trip. Mr. ttympaon a<x*epted the lu- 
v it at km to ais'onrpatiy trim.

They return Friday evening in 
order to ts> here to vote iu the 
primary Saturday.

------------- o — —■ -
Brought In fin e  Melons.

C. H. Fallwcll and Charley Haln- 
nm «i»fs*nr»*d on Main 8 tret*t 'Hiurs- 
day morning with a large truck 
load of the finest m«*lons that 
have been brought 1u here thla 
season.

Thes«‘ uu*lone were not only 
large. l»ut were extra tine quality. 
They were grown Just north of 
Sudan. Mr. Fail well had iMs» of 
th«*se melons on his tru<'k when 
is* left Sudan and still had about 
300 when he reached Friona. KmII- 
well brothers liave brought many 
loads of fine fruits and vegetable* 
lu for the use of 'K l im  |**ople 
during the jsist year, and they say 
they will bring in the l«esl pe**^- 
apple* mid peaches to Ik* |t o - 
cured sgain this fall.

----- -------- o ..........
Home from Abernathy.

Congregational Church Notes.

There was a good attendance
at Sunday aitbool and church «ar- 
vi<*es Sunday morning.

Following tlic letihon period of 
the school, Mr Mlkford and hla 
assistants premmted the dramatlaa- 
that of the life o f Joseph and the 
istrable of the <Jood Samaritan, by 
the inemlHTs of the primary de- 
is<rtmcnt. and it la remarkable 
how well these little folk did tbetr 
liarts with the small amount of 
training they received during the 
week. The small people also did 
some excellent singing durlug 
imrt of the exercise*

Following the arhool he 
Milford gave his audience 
of his excellent sermon*, which 
seemed to meet the approval of all 
who heard him.

------------- o-------------

Returned to Benton.

also did 
ring their

t C m K n

interests
Mexico.

A. H. Oote and family relumed 
Wednesday evening from Aberna
thy where they had spent the 
istst week.

They were called to Aiiernathy a 
w»*ek ago on account o f the ser
ious illness of Mrs. Cole’s father, 
s msn N7 year* of age. and who 
Is quite lowr. Mr. Cole stMted that 
tln*r»* is jsudtlvely no duuKC for 
hi* recovery.

o  —  -

Sii|M*rinleitt Heath Move* Back.

Su|s*rinfendent and Mrs. (Jcorge 
A. Heath, moved Isick to Friona 
from Luiibock this WMi-k. where they 
Imre Ismmi attending T\*xas Tin’ll 
during their vacation.

The H«*aths will live in one of 
H. H. Kinsley* houses In the west 
pirt «if town on Woodland Avenue. 
Miss Ijentha Handley, one of the 
tcn<*hers and a sister of Mr*. Heath, 
will room with them.

J. B. Iang of IH*nton who arriv
ed here two week* ago an a busi
ness mission, returned to 1 ’«  home 
last week.

While here Mr. Lang was busy 
looklug after Mrs. I sings rental 
property in Friona Mi»d her land 

near I'm nne ari, New 
He secured renters for 

each of the house* here tiefore 
leaving.

------------- o— ............

Head ad the classified ads in
this l**m* of the Star. There is 
probably something there that will 
interest you.

............. —  a  - —
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty ■Reece and

son. Billy Is*e, spent last week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. /ay
Sanders o f Big Square.

--------- ---- o------------- ----
Mrs. R. 8. Walker and son of 

Painpa spent Saturday and Sun
day with (Mr. and Mrs. O. A. I>rakc,

------------- o -
Mr. und Mrs. W. L. Fleet of 

TectuMch, Oklahoma, were dinner 
guests ut the T. A. O’Brian h<«ne 
on Wednesday o f last week.

----------------- O m -  -  —■

■Mr. and Mrs. Bverett llarrfr,
who sjteiit last week visiting and
sightseeing in Colorado, returned 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Harry 
is mail carrier on Star Route No. 
1 out of Frloua.

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

Anti New Mexico Transportation Company

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932
. .

Rates Effective March 10, 1932
J9

Lv. Head Down Read Up Ar.
a. m. p. m rat4« % a. m.
8:30 AtnarUlo 8:20 3:20

10 :tlfi 7itt 1 00 Hereford 1:4ft 1:4ft
10 :20 7 :20 2.10 Hummer field i an 1:30
10 :.10 7:30 2.:to Black 1:20 1:20
10:4fi 7:4.1 2.45 Friona 1:(» 1 05
1 1 :00 8 .1 W 2. MO llovlna 12 rift 12:4ft

a. m. p. tn. p. m. a. k  .
11:30 H::<0 s.:» Fa rwell 12:29 *' 12:20
11 .-00 8:30 8.00 Clovla lOilO 11**
1 1 :3S 0:00 4.23 Portalea 9:80 10:3ft

p. m p. in. a. m. p. m.
2 :.10 11:40 7.1* Roswell 5:30 7:4ft
5:00 2:10 9.45 Ruldoao 3:10 * * *
0:30 0:20 12.05 Id Paso H itt 1 -3
a. m. a. m. p. m.


